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Our Price $32,990
Specifications:

Year:  1999  

VIN:  WBSBG9332XEY83572  

Make:  BMW  

Model/Trim:  M3 - Bone Stock - New Tires - Records  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Estoril Blue Metallic  

Engine:  3.2L (192) DOHC 24-valve inline 6-cyl
engine w/variable valve timing

 

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Mileage:  70,483  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 26

* If you are looking for a very nice and very original E36 M3 in Estoril
Blue over Dove, you just found it, and I am sure you know how
desirable this color is - these cars are properly rare (in this color and
condition) and very sought after driver's cars

* No test drives offered unless you are ready to buy w/ proof of funds or
finalized financing (pre-approval doesn't mean much when it comes to
classics)

* Only 70K miles since new 

* California car 

* Brand-new Falken Azenis tires all the way around + fresh oil change +
oil pan gasket done + power steering hoses + power steering cooler 

* Dry undercarriage  

* Bone stock and very original - still has original leather - most of these
cars get reupholstered due to leather drying out and cracking  

* Factory alarm w/ 2 keys 

* ZCP shift knob + comes with an original shift knob 

* Factory rear spoiler 

* Sunroof 

* H/K Sound 

* Clean title 

https://mdk-global.com/
tel:(310) 990 0770
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* Clean title 

* Carfax certified 

* Lots of service records per Carfax report 

* Original window sticker 

 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
OUR PRICES ARE FIRM

Financing available 
Warranties available 
Third party inspections are
welcome 
Trade-ins are welcome
We buy cars and pay finders free
Nationwide door-to-door delivery
options 

 

For more information, please see our [FAQ] You
can also schedule an appointment / apply for
financing / check availability on our website at:

mdk-global.com
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 04/25/2024

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :
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MDK International - (310) 990 0770 - View this car on our website at mdk-global.com/7176728/ebrochure

Snapshot

1999 BMW M3

No accidents or damage reported to
CARFAX

21 Service history
records

3 Previous owners

Personal
vehicle

Last owned in
California

70,495 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=WBSBG9332XEY83572&source=BUP
https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/7176728/1999-bmw-m3-bone-stock-new-tires-records-burbank-california-91504/7176728/ebrochure


Installed Options

Interior

- Nappa leather seating surfaces/door trim - 12-way manual sport front bucket seats  

- 2-stage rear-window defroster - 3-channel diversity antenna system 

- Anti-theft AM/FM stereo w/cassette-inc: 10-speakers  

- Automatic climate control-inc: separate left/right elect temp control  

- Central locking system-inc: double lock anti-theft  

- Courtesy lights w/fade-in/out, remote activation, key-off auto-on  

- Driver door key-in-lock window open/close  - Dual front cupholders 

- Electronic analog tachometer - Front center fold-up armrest w/storage compartment  

- Front seatback storage nets  - LCD main/trip odometers 

- Leather 3-spoke sport steering wheel  - Leather manual shift knob/handbrake grip/boot 

- Locking glove box w/take-out flashlight  - Map reading lights 

- Microchip dynamic encoded key anti-theft driveaway protection  - Microfilter ventilation 

- Multi Information Display w/multi-function digital clock, outside temp display w/freeze
warning, vehicle monitor system w/pictogram display

- Pre-wired for CD changer - Pre-wired for remote keyless-entry/alarm system 

- Pwr windows-inc: key-off retained pwr, 1-touch up/down, anti-trapping pinch protection 

- Rear reading lights - Seatback easy-entry  - Service interval indicator  

- Split folding rear seats  - Trunk floor tie down straps - Trunk storage bins

Exterior

- 9-MPH body-color hydraulic energy-absorbing bumpers - Dual pwr heated rearview mirrors

- Halogen fog lights  - Halogen headlights - Heated driver door lock  

- Pwr side-window sealing system 

- Vehicle-speed variable 2-speed intermittent windshield wipers w/single wipe mode, heated
washer jets

Safety

- Nappa leather seating surfaces/door trim - 12-way manual sport front bucket seats  

- 2-stage rear-window defroster - 3-channel diversity antenna system 

- Anti-theft AM/FM stereo w/cassette-inc: 10-speakers  

- Automatic climate control-inc: separate left/right elect temp control  

- Central locking system-inc: double lock anti-theft  

- Courtesy lights w/fade-in/out, remote activation, key-off auto-on  

- Driver door key-in-lock window open/close  - Dual front cupholders 

- Electronic analog tachometer - Front center fold-up armrest w/storage compartment  

- Front seatback storage nets  - LCD main/trip odometers 

- Leather 3-spoke sport steering wheel  - Leather manual shift knob/handbrake grip/boot 

- Locking glove box w/take-out flashlight  - Map reading lights 

- Microchip dynamic encoded key anti-theft driveaway protection  - Microfilter ventilation 

- Multi Information Display w/multi-function digital clock, outside temp display w/freeze
warning, vehicle monitor system w/pictogram display

- Pre-wired for CD changer - Pre-wired for remote keyless-entry/alarm system 

- Pwr windows-inc: key-off retained pwr, 1-touch up/down, anti-trapping pinch protection 

- Rear reading lights - Seatback easy-entry  - Service interval indicator  

- Split folding rear seats  - Trunk floor tie down straps - Trunk storage bins

Mechanical

- 4-wheel anti-lock brake system (ABS) - All season traction control  - 16.4 gallon fuel tank  

- 17" x 7.5" front/17" x 8.5" rear 10-double-spoke alloy wheels  

- 3.2L (192) DOHC 24-valve inline 6-cyl engine w/variable valve timing  

- 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes - 5-speed manual transmission w/direct 5th gear  

- 75 amp/hr battery - 80-amp alternator - Direct ignition system w/dual knock sensors  

- Drop-down tool kit in trunk 

- Front/rear coil springs, twin-tube gas-pressure shock absorbers  - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Full-size spare tire w/alloy wheel - Limited slip differential - M sports suspension 

- Multi-link rear suspension w/central links  

- P225/45ZR17 high-performance radial front tires  

- P245/40ZR17 high-performance radial rear tires  - Rear wheel drive 

- Strut-type front suspension w/arc-shaped lower arms  

- Variable engine-speed-sensitive pwr-assisted rack and pinion steering

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages

17" M-CONTOUR ALLOY WHEELS

$475
CRUISE CONTROL

$500
ON BOARD COMPUTER

-inc: 8-function display w/average fuel
economies, average speed, distance to

destination, estimated time of arrival,range on
remaining fuel, programmable speed limit,

stopwatch

$975
PREMIUM HARMON/KARDON SOUND SYSTEM

-inc: 6-disc CD changer, 10-speakers

$945
PWR FRONT SEATS

-inc: 8-way pwr/2-way manual sport front seats,
manual thigh support

$650
REAR SPOILER

-inc: integrated 3rd brake light

$950
PWR TILT/SLIDE SUNROOF

-inc: one-touch open, key-off retained pwr, key-
in-lock close, wind deflector

$4,495
Option Packages Total
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